
AT COST. AT COST.
Albany Market.

Wheat 83 c,
Oats 33o
Butter 20 Us per lb.
Ega 15o

Hay 15,00.
Potatoes 50 ots par bushel.
Beef on foot, 8 V
Apples 1 00 cents per bu,
Pork 8o per II iressed.
Bacons hams, I2a.

shoulders, 7c.
sides. 10c.

Lard 10c per lb.
Flour 4.80 per bbl.
Chickens 2.50 per doz.
jlill Feed bran, 14.00 per tonj

shorts, Id.
mlddilnei, 20.
Chop- - 10.

EVERYBODY WONDERS

Having purchased the stock of goods of Shano & Lonsway I will sell the same
at cost until closed out. That o '.ns money in your pockets. No such bargains

evtrbefoie offered. I have also purchased tlio bankrupt stock of

HAY & ASHBY,
of Harrisbur' consisting of

Clothing, Gents Furnishing Goods
and General Merchandise.

Everything will be sold at

COST WITHOUT RESERV E.
MY 5C , IOC, I5C. AND 25 CENT COUNTERS

a oadtd with atticles worth twice their price. Sever Ihcunad cf a
variety. Bargains in all ol ibetu.

how we do it ; yet if the world only know of trie energy, grit and enti nini we

have displayed in collecting such a niBgnilict.nt dirplay of stuple and funy gij.
ceries it would not bo surprised. Wo have tjio largest, finest and m'! con,,
plete stock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

ever brought into this city, and wo ure going to soil ut prices below any thing
ever before offered in this place. You may think this a rash assertion; but ifG. W. SIMPSON,

Albani, Oregon.
BOOTS, SHOES

AND

SLIPPERS.

on will call and examine the quality of our gocds and

Get Our Prices
you will be convinced that we have not ourselves. lUmenfe,
we are buyiug our goods largely direct from first hamle, thereby saving ill

piOfits of the middle men, and our command of ready cash has enabled urn, i

buv our cords remarkably cheap, gettitis the benefit cf all discounts and re. !

Ifarn now receivingjmy spring and

summer stock ofj'baoti and shoes,

J. GRADWOHL,
Crockery, Glass Ware and Hardware

OIL AND LEAD.

Agricultural Implements

bates, placing us in a position where we can dictate to them and not they to ui,
I

hereby always getting thehave as nicely a fitted up Boot and Shoe

Store, and as complete a stock as any
this side of Portland and very fow better BEST AND FRESHEST
in Portland. I buy a'l my boots and

shoes direct from manufacturers and am and never allowing our goods (ogre shrlf worn and stale waiting for big
profits. These are the reasons why we desire your patronugo and why we en-

joy such a healthy trade. We have adHxd recrntly to our slock a full and com- -
nlatn ItnA nf

authorized to warrant every pair no mal

Agent ior Fire and Marine Insurance 1""'" "ter how cheap. No firm in Oregon

have any advantage of me in buyiug as

Crockery and Glass Ware,1 buy in quantities and pay the cash,

In ladies', inisies and children's shoes, These (foods we bought direct from Eastern factnriew, thus securinz the latestI keep io ici nn Ur-m- , but aud great ftfv' 'V. v:" - '''fish designs at prices way down. These goods have to be spin to be appreciated
est variety in the oitv- - lly aim will

Farmers having produce to sell will at all times tecive the ton nr t)i m.rL.ialtrays be to give ai gwd value for for good produce, and your patronage is earnestly solicited. These facts tre
the money as possibly can be done.

SAMUEL E. YOUNG

CHAS. H. D0DD & CO.
Front, First and Vine Sts., Portland, Or.

WHOLE8ALF pr ALER3 IM

L WORTH LISTENING TO
HARD- - a29ssssissai, ipr.iiJ. P. HAIL,

Albany, Or., Agent for
Columbia Bicycles and Tricycles.

New stock of iSSS pattern bicycles justreceived. Bargains in second hand wheels
all sizes and pi ices. Call and examine
stock or send for catalogue free,

WARE, STEEL Wallace & Thompson
Fliiin'., new Block, Albany, Oregon,. AND.

fWfFARM. MACHINERY.
S0I9 Agents for 'OroSon, Wtwhimrton nnrt wm...

MK8. 11. HYMAN.
next easa ofS. E, Young's, Albany, Or

Jl
iuano ior mo

"5 BUCKEYE REAPER . AND . MOWER ouiung ana nttinir a Snnnialtv.

New and Second Hand Sta
Owing to i.ie increased demands of our

business wo have been compelled to move
Into a larger store and wo oan now be
found next do.ir to 8. E, Young, where
wo will be pleased to see our patrons. If
youceoJany stoves, furniture, .tinware,
crockery, clojks, carpus, pictures, .fruit

STAMPING OUTFITS, AND STAMP

Conrad Meyer.
PROPRIETOR OF.

STAlt BAKERY,
Cnrner Broadalbin and First Sts., i

--DEALER IN
I aiiiicd Fruit,, UUC. HeaM,

nu uunc iu UIIUtK.
LESSONS IX PAIXTIXfi

tb.mana8peaKortremr

MILLER'S NEW MODEL VIBRATING THRESHER WednesoOTi and Thiinul... r'
week, ana paintinK done to o.der onnlaanaaanrl ntl,. .,. . ,lurmliNmaBBnrtma.i. r. ...... UlUMNnrUFP. Uueenswsrt.land. i.rusw materials on

Uiimm DuruttK triUINE

- BUCKEYE STEEL FRAME . tujinp

Uriel Fraltn,
Tobitcco, Vegetables,

Cigars,

Ten,

Jars, trunks, books, rollor skates, saddles,
saws, pianos, eto and a thousand dir.
ferent an I an a Holes you on not do
bettor this sU nC ,sn Franel ico than you
can do with us on a purchase or exchange,

L. GOTTLIEB,
' 123 First Street, Albany ,"ijr7"

(WHiTTiER & Thompson;
Etc,, Etc.la fat everything to. ,H t ,n

ral variety ami r...
rca ly succoful one Xet known. fwo .IwL ,PplCbJ' patlern- - ll yB.nd.r-bo- th nZltT' lh

warn and Omamontal Painting
and Paper Hanginir.

- B.wwjr more, mguewmarkot price paid for- vi jtaw uus.

Bohuttl.r Farm Wagons, Deere Plow,.Deere Sulk ni . .
CEILING DECORATIONS A SPECIALTY aluindsqf produce,

cTiTblackman,
loE. W. Langdon.

DEALER INDRIIRe ii-n-..

' kmhW Car.

"pln, Mo"ln Wagons, Buekkoards.
Superior Drill. aadSe.d.rs.CorbinDiso
Harrows. Hodg...Ha H.ade,!
Halsh Barbed Wire.

A. J. R0SS1TER,
Vetarinxry Surgaon.

Oraduateorthe Outario Votorlnary Col-
lege, Toronto, Canada.

andmBCfkernt;eee'.rn0a,'00rn6r,'0f nd

ALBANY, OREGON.

TEACHERS
Whn U a - . CHEWICALS, BRUSHES,.houddfTorTK,'

tore". AJ!so ."nE1. "I "?,t:i1A9!.D".,5' lbrK"' Jingor, Alb.ny. Or. o3'. I1: S,.TO. Ad 'tinn. -- vwiv Vl 1IUUU9 HUU

"'""Vft,,der''Brow-vii.e,- Or ALBANV.ftBHOnv. ajayi


